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About

Aiving locally as a student at University of t,e Irts AondonP 'bM looking for part tiMe 
eMployMent to Wuild up My personal skill set and experienceV ' aM a ,ardDorkingP 
Dell presented individual Dit, a good Dork and coMMitMent et,icV R,et,er DorkF
ing independently or part of a teaMP ' aM coMMitted to coMpleting Dork is done to 
a ,ig, standardV
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Experience

Boat Hand
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Tey NesponsiWilitiesC Rorking long s,ifts Dit, early Morning startsV &eavy 
lifting of oyster WagsP transferring t,eM froM t,e oyster Wed to t,e Woat 
and tractorV Otacked and knocked Wags to release oystersV z,ecking 
t,roug, and sorting to reMoveP pestsP tiny and dead s,ells froM t,e 
productsV Kperating t,e ,opperP BAarge sorting Mac,ineE zleaning MaF
c,inery and reMoving DasteV Oorting oysters Wy siqe and Deig,t using 
Mac,ineryV Reig,ed Woxes to Measure stockV Aifting and sorting Otorage 
zontainersV Lnsuring careful transportation Wy 8uadWikesV

Vinery Worker
)ailiDick )lue 2 (un 01;3 F Oep 010:

Tey responsiWilitiesC KversaD entire farMing process of products froM 
seed to soldV zollaWorated Dit, Dorkers to ac,ieve e-cient and tiMely 
productionV Rorked to a seasonal sc,edule to Meet ,arvesting and ot,er 
deadlinesV zoMpleted farM operations6 plantingP cultivatingP processing 
cropsV .aintained farMing e8uipMentV Use of ,and and poDer tools 
zleaning of ')z tanksV z,ipping of excess plant Material to produce 
coMpost and pat, Materials to MiniMise DasteV &and testing and dying 
to products to ensure 8uality of eac, cropV Ras,ingP treating crops and 
,and Deeding
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